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5 Ingredient Ebook 
 

Week One 
Day 1: Honey Lime Chicken 

Day 2: Beef Tips 
Day 3: Weeknight Spaghetti Sauce 

Day 4: Baked Lemon Tilapia 
Day 5: Sweet Pork Tenderloin 

Day 6: Crock Cooker Cacciatore 
 

Week Two 
Day 1: Creamy Stuffed Chicken Breast 

Day 2: Garlic Ginger London Broil 
Day 3: Curried Coconut Turkey 
Day 4: Honey Wasabi Shrimp 

Day 5: Sausage and Escarole Soup 
Day 6: Crock Cooker Pork and Cabbage 

 
Week 3 

Day 1: Pecan Crusted Chicken 
Day 2: Bacon Ricotta Penne 
Day 3: Citrus Dill Salmon 

Day 4: Apple Butter Roasted Pork 
Day 5: Breakfast for Dinner 

Day 6: Crock Cooker Pepper Steak 
 

Week 4 
Day 1: Chicken Enchiladas 

Day 2: Steak Pizzaiola 
Day 3: Orange Glazed Pork Tenderloin 

Day 4: Easy Cheesy Bean Bake 
Day 5: Seared Ginger Tuna 

Day 6: Fiesta Ham and Black Bean Soup 
 

Week 5 
Day 1: Chicken with Hot Mango Salsa 

Day 2: Beef and Blue Salad 
Day 3: Italian Sausage and Peppers 

Day 4: Lemon Basil Halibut 
Day 5: Caramelized Onion Pork Tenderloin 

Day 6: Southwestern Slow Cooker Beef and Veggies 
 

Week 6 
Day 1: Szechuan Chicken and Veggies 

Day 2: Barbecue Meat Loaf 
Day 3: Balsamic Pork Chops 
Day 4: Cajun Shrimp Skillet 
Day 5: Portobello Burgers 

Day 6: Latin Beef Stew 
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Week One  
 Shopping List  

 

 
Day 1: Honey Lime Chicken 
Day 2: Beef Tips 
Day 3: Weeknight Spaghetti 

Sauce 
Day 4: Baked Lemon Tilapia 
Day 5: Sweet Pork Tenderloin 
Day 6: Crock Cooker 

Cacciatore 
 
PROTEIN 
8 (6-oz.) boneless skinless 

chicken breast halves [D1,D6] 
1 (1 1/2-pound) sirloin tip roast, 

cubed [D2] 
1 pound lean ground turkey [D3] 
4 (4- to 6-oz.) tilapia fillets (or use 

frozen) [D4] 
1 pound lean pork tenderloin 

[D5] 
 
CONDIMENTS 
Olive oil [D4] 
Honey [D1] 
Red wine (1/2 cup) (or use red 

grape juice/cider vinegar) [D3] 
Cider vinegar (if not using red 

wine) [D3] 
**Salad dressing(s) [D3] 
 
 
 

 
PRODUCE 
3 pounds onions (keep on hand) 

[D2] 
Garlic (9 cloves) [D3,D5,D6] 
Green bell peppers (2) [D6] 
Mushrooms (1 cup plus 8 ounces 

sliced) [D2,D6] 
Lemons (2) [D4] 
Limes (2) [D1] 
**Lettuce (not Iceberg, no 

nutrition) [D3] 
**Salad veggies (your choice) [D3] 
**Russet potatoes [D1] 
**Sweet potatoes [D5] 
**Baby carrots [D1] 
**Brussels sprouts [D4] 
**Green beans [D2] 
**Broccoli [D5] 
**Zucchini, yellow squash and 

snow peas [D6] 
 
OTHER 
Aluminum foil [D5] 
Large zipper-top plastic bags [D1] 
 
SPICES 
Cayenne pepper [D1] 
Italian seasoning [D3] 
**Garlic powder [D1] 
**Nutmeg [D4] 
 

 
CANNED GOODS 
Low sodium beef broth (16 

ounces) [D2] 
Red grape juice (1/2 cup) (if not 

using red wine) [D3] 
Tomato sauce (3 cups) [D6] 
2 (32-oz.) cans crushed tomatoes 

[D3] 
 
DAIRY/DAIRY CASE 
Butter **Additional [D1,D4] 
**Milk [D1] 
 
DRY GOODS 
Flour [D2] 
Brown sugar (1 cup) [D5] 
**Brown Rice [D2] 
**Pasta [D3,D6] 
**Orzo [D4] 
 
FREEZER 
4 (4- to 6-oz.) tilapia fillets (if not 

using fresh) [D4] 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
SHOPPING LIST LEGEND 
** = Serving Suggestions 

Purchase these ingredients if you are following our 
suggested side dishes. Purchase the quantity to meet 
your family’s needs. 

[D1] – [D6] = Day 1, Day 2, etc…  
Each recipe is assigned a day which corresponds to 
the shopping list. This is handy if you need to alter 
any recipes or omit a certain recipe from the menu. 
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Honey Lime Chicken 
Recipe 1 – Serves 4  

INGREDIENTS:  
1/3 cup honey 
Juice of 2 limes 
1/4 teaspoon cayenne pepper (more or less to taste) 
1/2 teaspoon salt 
4 (6-oz.) boneless skinless chicken breast halves 

  

 
INSTRUCTIONS: Combine honey, lime juice, cayenne pepper and salt in a large zipper-top plastic 
bag.  Add chicken and smoosh around really well. Allow to marinate in refrigerator for 10 to 15 
minutes (not much longer or the lime juice will actually start to cook the chicken). Grill chicken 5 
to 8 minutes each side or until cooked through. 
 
SERVING SUGGESTION: Add Garlic mashed russet potatoes (add garlic powder to regular mashed 
potatoes) and steamed baby carrots. 
 
NUTRITION:  Per Serving: 283 Calories; 2g Fat; 40g Protein; 27g Carbohydrate; trace Dietary Fiber; 
99mg Cholesterol; 379mg Sodium. Exchanges: 0 Grain (Starch); 5 1/2 Lean Meat; 0 Fruit; 0 Fat; 1 
1/2 Other Carbohydrates.  
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Beef Tips 
Recipe 2 – Serves 4  

INGREDIENTS:  
1 (1 1/2-pound) sirloin tip roast, cubed 
1 large onion, sliced 
1 cup sliced mushrooms 
16 ounces low sodium beef broth 
1 tablespoon flour 

  

 
INSTRUCTIONS:  Brown sirloin cubes over high heat until nicely browned on all sides. Remove 
from beef from skillet and keep warm. Add onion and mushrooms to the pan and cook until 
softened. Stir in beef broth and bring to a boil. Combine flour with enough water for a runny paste 
and add to the broth, whisking quickly. Bring sauce to a boil to thicken. Return beef to the pan 
and simmer about 10 minutes longer.  
 
SERVING SUGGESTION: Serve over brown rice with a side of steamed green beans. 
 
NUTRITION:  Per Serving: 266 Calories; 8g Fat; 42g Protein; 6g Carbohydrate; 1g Dietary Fiber; 
102mg Cholesterol; 125mg Sodium. Exchanges: 0 Grain(Starch); 5 1/2 Lean Meat; 1/2 Vegetable.  
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Weeknight Spaghetti Sauce 
Recipe 3 – Serves 4  

INGREDIENTS:  
1 pound lean ground turkey 
4 cloves garlic, pressed 
1/2 cup red wine (or use red grape juice with a 
splash of cider vinegar) 
2 (32-oz.) cans crushed tomatoes 
2 tablespoons Italian seasoning 

  

 
INSTRUCTIONS:  Brown turkey in a large pot or Dutch oven over medium-high heat. Add garlic 
and cook until tender. Add wine and cook for 2 minutes, then stir in crushed tomatoes and Italian 
seasoning. Simmer for 15 minutes or until your house smells so good you can’t stand it anymore! 
 
SERVING SUGGESTION: Serve over your favorite pasta with a big salad. 
 
NUTRITION:  Per Serving: 297 Calories; 3g Fat; 34g Protein; 36g Carbohydrate; 9g Dietary Fiber; 
56mg Cholesterol; 690mg Sodium. Exchanges: 0 Grain (Starch); 3 1/2 Lean Meat; 6 1/2 
Vegetable.  
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Baked Lemon Tilapia 
Recipe 4 – Serves 4  

INGREDIENTS:  
2 lemons  
Olive oil, for coating pan  
4 (4- to 6-oz.) tilapia fillets  
Salt and pepper, to taste 
3 tablespoons butter 

  

 
INSTRUCTIONS:  Preheat oven to 400 degrees. Thinly slice lemons and in a single layer on a 
baking dish coated with olive oil (you may have a few slices left over). Place tilapia on top of 
lemons, sprinkle with salt and pepper and top with any remaining lemon slices. Bake for 15 
minutes and remove from oven. Turn oven to broil. Dot fish with butter and put under broiler for 
an additional 5 minutes. 
 
SERVING SUGGESTION: Serve with orzo and steamed baby Brussels sprouts tossed with butter 
and a dash of nutmeg. 
 
NUTRITION:  Per Serving: 223 Calories; 10g Fat; 31g Protein; 3g Carbohydrate; trace Dietary 
Fiber; 96mg Cholesterol; 225mg Sodium. Exchanges: 0 Grain(Starch); 4 Lean Meat; 0 Fruit; 1 1/2 
Fat.  
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DO-AHEAD TIP: Allow pork to sit with rub mixture for about 30 minutes before cooking. 

Sweet Pork Tenderloin 
Recipe 5 – Serves 4  

INGREDIENTS:  
1 cup brown sugar 
2 cloves garlic, pressed 
3/4 teaspoon salt 
1 1/2 teaspoons black pepper 
1 pound lean pork tenderloin 

  

 
INSTRUCTIONS:  Combine brown sugar, garlic, salt and pepper. Coat pork with mixture and allow 
to sit for about 30 minutes (or longer). Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Cook pork for 20 to 25 
minutes or until a meat thermometer registers 150 degrees. Remove pork from oven, tent with foil 
and let rest for 10 minutes before slicing (pork will continue to cook while resting). 
 
SERVING SUGGESTION: Add baked sweet potatoes and some steamed broccoli. 
 
NUTRITION:  Per Serving: 277 Calories; 4g Fat; 24g Protein; 36g Carbohydrate; trace Dietary 
Fiber; 74mg Cholesterol; 471mg Sodium. Exchanges: 0 Grain (Starch); 3 1/2 Lean Meat; 0 
Vegetable; 0 Fat; 2 1/2 Other Carbohydrates.  
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Crock Cooker Cacciatore 
Recipe 6 – Serves 4  

INGREDIENTS:  
4 (6-oz.) boneless skinless chicken breast halves 
3 cups tomato sauce 
2 green bell peppers, seeded, de-ribbed and cubed 
8 ounces sliced mushrooms 
3 cloves garlic, pressed 

  

 
INSTRUCTIONS:  Place chicken in crock cooker and top with sauce, chopped veggies and garlic. 
Cook on Low 6 to 8 hours. 
 
SERVING SUGGESTION: Serve over your favorite pasta with stir-fried zucchini, yellow squash and 
snow peas. 
 
NUTRITION:  280 Calories; 3g Fat; 44g Protein; 21g Carbohydrate; 5g Dietary Fiber; 99mg 
Cholesterol; 1226mg Sodium. Exchanges: 5 1/2 Lean Meat; 4 Vegetable.  
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Week Two 
 Shopping List  

 

 
Day 1: Creamy Stuffed Chicken 

Breast 
Day 2: Garlic Ginger London 

Broil 
Day 3: Curried Coconut Turkey 
Day 4: Honey Wasabi Shrimp 
Day 5: Sausage and Escarole 

Soup 
Day 6: Crock Cooker Pork and 

Cabbage 
 
PROTEIN 
4 (6-oz.) boneless skinless 

chicken breast halves [D1] 
1 1/2 pounds London Broil [D2] 
1 pound bulk sweet Italian 

sausage [D5] 
2 pounds extra-large shrimp, 

peeled and deveined (or use 
frozen) [D4] 

1 pound turkey breast 
tenderloins [D3] 

1 (2- to 3-pound) boneless pork 
shoulder roast [D6] 

 
CONDIMENTS 
Olive oil [D1,D2,D3] 
Vegetable oil [D4] 
Low sodium soy sauce (1 cup) 

[D2] 
Apple cider vinegar [D6] 
Honey [D4] 
**Salad dressing(s) [D5] 
 
 
 

 
PRODUCE 
3 pounds onions (keep on hand) 

[D5,D6] 
Garlic (1 head plus 4 cloves) 

[D1,D2] 
Escarole (1 head) [D5] 
Cabbage (3 cups shredded) [D6] 
Ginger (4 tablespoons grated) [D2] 
**Lettuce (not Iceberg, no 

nutrition) [D3,D5] 
**Broccoli spears [D1] 
**Zucchini and yellow squash 

[D4] 
**Green beans [D3] 
**Red potatoes [D2] 
**Sweet potatoes [D6]  
 
DAIRY/DAIRY CASE 
Light cream cheese (5 ounces) 

[D1] 
 
FREEZER 
2 pounds extra-large shrimp, 

peeled and deveined (if not 
using fresh) [D4] 

 
BAKERY 
**Crusty bread [D5] 
 
 

 
CANNED GOODS 
Low sodium chicken broth (4 

cups) (or use homemade stock) 
[D5] 

1 (15.5-oz.) can cannellini beans, 
rinsed and drained [D5] 

1 (13.5-oz.) can light coconut 
milk [D3] 

 
SPICES 
Italian seasoning [D1] 
Sesame seeds [D4] 
Curry powder [D3] 
Five-spice powder [D3] 
 
DRY GOODS 
Brown sugar (1/2 cup) [D6] 
Wasabi powder [D4] 
**Whole wheat couscous [D4] 
**Brown rice [D3] 
 
OTHER 
Toothpicks [D1] 
Large zipper-top plastic bags [D2] 
Paper towels [D5] 
Metal or bamboo skewers [D4] 
 
 
 
 
 
SHOPPING LIST LEGEND 
** = Serving Suggestions 

Purchase these ingredients if you are following our 
suggested side dishes. Purchase the quantity to meet 
your family’s needs. 

[D1] – [D6] = Day 1, Day 2, etc…  
Each recipe is assigned a day which corresponds to the 
shopping list. This is handy if you need to alter any 
recipes or omit a certain recipe from the menu. 
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Creamy Stuffed Chicken Breast 
Recipe 1 – Serves 4  

INGREDIENTS:  
4 (6-oz.) boneless skinless chicken breast halves 
5 ounces light cream cheese 
1 1/2 tablespoons Italian seasoning 
4 cloves garlic, pressed and divided 
1 tablespoon olive oil 

  

 
INSTRUCTIONS:  Carefully slice each chicken breast half to make a pocket inside. Combine cream 
cheese, Italian seasoning and half the garlic and season with salt and pepper. Spoon into pocket of 
chicken and close with a toothpick. Heat olive oil in a large skillet over medium-high heat. Add 
garlic and sauté for about 1 minute or until it gets nice and fragrant. Add chicken and cook for 
about 5 to 8 minutes on each side or until cooked through. 
 
SERVING SUGGESTION: Add steamed broccoli spears. 
 
NUTRITION:  Per Serving: 307 Calories; 12g Fat; 43g Protein; 4g Carbohydrate; trace Dietary 
Fiber; 118mg Cholesterol; 311mg Sodium. Exchanges: 0 Grain(Starch); 6 Lean Meat; 0 Vegetable; 
1 1/2 Fat; 0 Other Carbohydrates.  
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DO-AHEAD TIP: Marinate London Broil for at least 30 minutes. 

Garlic Ginger London Broil 
Recipe 2 – Serves 4  

INGREDIENTS:  
1 head garlic, all cloves pressed 
1 cup low sodium soy sauce 
4 tablespoons freshly grated ginger 
1 1/2 pounds London Broil 
Olive oil, for coating pan 

  

 
INSTRUCTIONS:  Combine garlic, ginger and soy sauce in a large zipper-top plastic bag. Add London 
Broil and smoosh around really well. Allow to marinate in refrigerator for at least 30 minutes, turning 
every so often so that the meat gets nice and coated. Preheat oven broiler. Remove beef from marinade, 
discarding marinade, and place on a broiling pan coated with olive oil. Broil about 5 minutes on each 
side for medium-rare (or until desired degree of doneness is reached). 
 
SERVING SUGGESTION: Roasted red potatoes and a big green salad. 
 
NUTRITION: Per Serving: 554 Calories; 41g Fat; 35g Protein; 11g Carbohydrate; 1g Dietary Fiber; 
119mg Cholesterol; 2508mg Sodium. Exchanges: 4 1/2 Lean Meat; 2 1/2 Vegetable; 5 1/2 Fat. 
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Curried Coconut Turkey 
Recipe 3 – Serves 4  

INGREDIENTS:  
1 1/2 tablespoons olive oil, divided 
2 teaspoons curry powder  
1 (13.5-oz.) can light coconut milk  
1 pound turkey breast tenderloins 
1 1/2 teaspoons five-spice powder 

  

 
INSTRUCTIONS:  Heat 1/2 tablespoon of olive oil over medium heat, stir in the curry powder and 
cook for 1 minute until nice and fragrant. Add the coconut milk and cook until reduced by half, 
about 7 minutes. Toss together the turkey and five-spice powder. Heat 1 tablespoon olive oil over 
high heat and stir-fry the turkey until just cooked through, about 6 minutes. Stir in the coconut 
curry sauce until well combined. 
 
SERVING SUGGESTION: Serve over brown rice with steamed green beans. 
 
NUTRITION:  Per Serving: 208 Calories; 9g Fat; 29g Protein; 3g Carbohydrate; trace Dietary Fiber; 
70mg Cholesterol; 71mg Sodium. Exchanges: 0 Grain(Starch); 3 1/2 Lean Meat; 0 Fruit; 1 1/2 
Fat.  
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DO-AHEAD TIP: Marinate shrimp for 30 minutes. If using bamboo skewers, be sure to soak them 
for at least 30 minutes to prevent burning. 

Honey Wasabi Shrimp 
Recipe 4 – Serves 4  

INGREDIENTS:  
1/4 cup honey  
2 tablespoons wasabi powder  
3 tablespoons vegetable oil  
2 pounds extra-large shrimp, peeled and deveined  
2 tablespoons toasted sesame seeds  

  

 
INSTRUCTIONS:  In a large bowl, stir together the honey and wasabi powder and 1 teaspoon until 
a paste forms; whisk in the oil. Add the shrimp and toss to coat. Refrigerate for about 30 minutes. 
Thread the shrimp onto skewers. Preheat a lightly greased grill to medium. Add the shrimp 
skewers and cook, turning once, until pink and opaque, about 5 minutes. Transfer to a platter and 
sprinkle with sesame seeds. 
 
SERVING SUGGESTION: Add whole wheat couscous and stir-fried zucchini and yellow squash. 
 
NUTRITION:  Per Serving: 421 Calories; 16g Fat; 47g Protein; 21g Carbohydrate; 1g Dietary Fiber; 
345mg Cholesterol; 338mg Sodium. Exchanges: 0 Grain(Starch); 6 1/2 Lean Meat; 2 1/2 Fat; 1 
Other Carbohydrates. 
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Sausage and Escarole Soup 
Recipe 5 – Serves 4  

INGREDIENTS:  
1 pound bulk sweet Italian sausage 
1/2 cup chopped onion 
4 cups low sodium chicken broth (or use homemade stock)  
1 head escarole, chopped  
1 (15.5-oz.) can cannellini beans, rinsed and drained 

  

 
INSTRUCTIONS:  In a large saucepan, cook the sausage, breaking it up, over medium-high heat 
until browned, about 10 minutes. Transfer to a paper-towel-lined plate; discard all but 1 
tablespoon fat from the saucepan. Add the onion to the saucepan and cook until softened, about 3 
to 5 minutes. Stir in the chicken broth and bring to a simmer; cook for 3 minutes. Stir in the 
sausage escarole and beans; cook until heated through, about 2 minutes. 
 
SERVING SUGGESTION: Add some crusty bread and a big green salad. 
 
NUTRITION:  Per Serving: 537 Calories; 36g Fat; 32g Protein; 21g Carbohydrate; 5g Dietary Fiber; 
86mg Cholesterol; 1579mg Sodium. Exchanges: 1 Grain (Starch); 3 1/2 Lean Meat; 1/2 Vegetable; 
5 1/2 Fat.  
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Crock Cooker Pork and Cabbage 
Recipe 6 – Serves 4  

INGREDIENTS:  
3 cups shredded red cabbage 
1 cup chopped onion 
1/2 cup brown sugar 
1/2 cup apple cider vinegar 
1 (2- to 3-pound) boneless pork shoulder roast 

  

 
INSTRUCTIONS:  Combine cabbage, onion, brown sugar, and vinegar in 4 to 6 quart slow cooker. 
Brown roast in a heavy skilllet, about 5 to 6 minutes total, turning until browned on all sides. 
Place pork in slow cooker; cover, and cook on Low 7 to 8 hours. 
 
SERVING SUGGESTION: Serve with baked sweet potatoes. 
 
NUTRITION:  503 Calories; 31g Fat; 30g Protein; 26g Carbohydrate; 2g Dietary Fiber; 121mg 
Cholesterol; 125mg Sodium.  Exchanges: 4 Lean Meat; 1 Vegetable; 0 Fruit; 3 1/2 Fat; 1 Other 
Carbohydrates.  
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Week Three 
 Shopping List  

 

 
Day 1: Pecan Crusted Chicken 
Day 2: Bacon Ricotta Penne 
Day 3: Citrus Dill Salmon 
Day 4: Apple Butter Roasted 

Pork 
Day 5: Breakfast for Dinner 
Day 6: Crock Cooker Pepper 

Steak 
 
PROTEIN 
4 (6-oz.) boneless skinless 
chicken breast halves [D1] 
1/2 pound turkey bacon [D2] 
4 (6-oz.) salmon fillets (or use 
frozen) [D3] 
1 1/2 pounds boneless pork loin 
roast [D4] 
1 1/2 pounds beef sirloin, cut 
into thin strips [D6] 
1/2 pound shaved ham [D5] 
 
CONDIMENTS 
Olive oil [D4] 
Worcestershire sauce [D6] 
Honey mustard (1/3 cup) [D1] 
Apple butter (1 cup) [D4] 
**Salad dressing(s) [D2] 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
PRODUCE 
3 pounds onions (keep on hand) 
[D2,D4,D6] 
Garlic (3 cloves) [D3] 
Green bell peppers (1 1/2 large) 
[D6] 
Oranges (3/4 cup juice) [D3] 
Lemons (3 teaspoons juice) [D3] 
Basil (8 leaves chopped) [D2] 
Dill (1 1/2 tablespoons chopped) 
[D3] 
**Lettuce (not Iceberg, no 
nutrition) [D2,D6] 
**Russet potatoes [D1] 
**New potatoes [D3] 
**Baby carrots [D1] 
**Green beans [D1] 
**Broccoli [D4] 
**Zucchini, yellow squash and 
snow peas [D3] 
**Assorted fruit (your choice) [D5] 
 
CANNED GOODS 
Beef broth (24 ounces) [D6] 
 
SPICES 
Basil [D1] 
Cayenne pepper [D4] 
**Garlic powder [D1] 
 

 
DAIRY/DAIRY CASE 
Eggs (6) [D5] 
Milk (2 cups) **Additional 
[D1,D5] 
Shredded low fat cheese (1 1/2 
cups) [D5] 
Ricotta cheese (10 ounces) [D2] 
**Butter [D1] 
 
DRY GOODS 
Penne pasta (12 ounces) [D2] 
Pecans (1 1/2 cups) [D1] 
Bread crumbs (1/2 cup) [D1] 
**Brown rice [D6] 
**Whole wheat couscous [D4] 
 
BAKERY 
Whole wheat bread (12 slices) 
[D5] 
**Garlic bread [D2] 
 
FREEZER 
4 (6-oz.) salmon fillets (if not 

using fresh) [D3] 
 
 
 
 
 
SHOPPING LIST LEGEND 
** = Serving Suggestions 

Purchase these ingredients if you are following our 
suggested side dishes. Purchase the quantity to meet 
your family’s needs. 

[D1] – [D6] = Day 1, Day 2, etc…  
Each recipe is assigned a day which corresponds to the 
shopping list. This is handy if you need to alter any 
recipes or omit a certain recipe from the menu. 
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DO-AHEAD TIP: Toast pecans. 

Pecan Crusted Chicken 
Recipe 1 – Serves 4  

INGREDIENTS:  
1 1/2 cups toasted pecans 
1/2 cup bread crumbs 
1 1/2 teaspoons dried basil 
4 (6-oz.) boneless skinless chicken breast halves 
1/3 cup honey mustard 
 

  

INSTRUCTIONS:  Preheat oven to 400 degrees. Using a food processor, grind the pecans into fine 
crumbs. Transfer to a shallow bowl and stir in the bread crumbs and basil. Rub each chicken 
breast half with honey mustard, then coat with the pecan mixture. Place chicken on a baking 
sheet and bake for 15 to 20 minutes or until chicken is cooked through and juices run clear. 
 
SERVING SUGGESTION: Garlic mashed russet potatoes, steamed baby carrots and steamed green 
beans 
 
NUTRITION:  Per Serving: 531 Calories; 32g Fat; 46g Protein; 19g Carbohydrate; 4g Dietary Fiber; 
99mg Cholesterol; 500mg Sodium. Exchanges: 1 1/2 Grain(Starch); 6 Lean Meat; 5 1/2 Fat.  
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Bacon Ricotta Penne 
Recipe 2 – Serves 4  

INGREDIENTS:  
12 ounces penne pasta 
1/2 pound turkey bacon 
1/2 cup sliced onion 
10 ounces ricotta cheese, at room temperature 
8 fresh basil leaves, chopped 

  

 
INSTRUCTIONS:  Cook the pasta according to package directions. Reserve one ladle of cooking 
water, then drain the pasta and transfer to a serving bowl. In a medium skillet, cook the bacon 
until crisp and transfer to a plate, leaving any grease in the skillet. Add the onions to the skillet 
and cook until golden, about 10 minutes. Stir the onions and ricotta into the pasta along with the 
reserved pasta cooking water. Crumble the bacon and chopped basil over the pasta and enjoy! 
 
SERVING SUGGESTION: Add some garlic bread and a big green salad. 
 
NUTRITION:  Per Serving: 583 Calories; 22g Fat; 28g Protein; 68g Carbohydrate; 2g Dietary Fiber; 
86mg Cholesterol; 813mg Sodium.  Exchanges: 4 Grain(Starch); 2 1/2 Lean Meat; 0 Vegetable; 2 
1/2 Fat.  
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Citrus Dill Salmon 
Recipe 3 – Serves 4  

INGREDIENTS:  
3 cloves garlic, finely chopped 
3/4 cup orange juice 
3 teaspoons lemon juice 
1 1/2 tablespoons chopped fresh dill 
4 (6-oz.) salmon fillets 

  

 
INSTRUCTIONS:  In a medium baking dish, combine the garlic, orange juice, lemon juice and dill. 
Place the salmon, skin side up, in the marinade and refrigerate for up to 3 hours. Preheat oven to 
375 degrees. Discard half of the marinade and bake the fish in the remaining sauce until cooked 
through, about 15 minutes. 
 
SERVING SUGGESTION: Steamed new potatoes and stir-fried zucchini, yellow squash and snow 
peas. 
 
NUTRITION:  Per Serving: 223 Calories; 6g Fat; 34g Protein; 6g Carbohydrate; trace Dietary Fiber; 
88mg Cholesterol; 115mg Sodium. Exchanges: 5 Lean Meat; 0 Vegetable; 1/2 Fruit. 
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Apple Butter Roasted Pork 
Recipe 4 – Serves 4  

INGREDIENTS:  
1 1/2 pounds boneless pork loin roast 
1 tablespoon olive oil 
1 large onion sliced 
1 cup apple butter 
1 teaspoon cayenne pepper (more or less to taste) 

  

 
INSTRUCTIONS:  Preheat the oven to 350 degrees. Heat oil in a large ovenproof skillet over 
medium-high heat; brown the pork on all sides. Add the onion and cook until soft. In a small bowl, 
combine the apple butter and cayenne; slather the mixture onto the pork. Roast until a 
thermometer inserted into the center registers 145 to 150 degrees, about 45 minutes. Let pork 
stand 10 minutes before slicing. 
 
SERVING SUGGESTION: Whole wheat couscous and steamed broccoli 
  
NUTRITION:  Per Serving: 381 Calories; 11g Fat; 30g Protein; 41g Carbohydrate; 2g Dietary Fiber; 
75mg Cholesterol;62mg Sodium. Exchanges: 0 Grain (Starch); 4 Lean Meat; 1/2 Vegetable; 1/2 
Fat; 2 1/2 Other Carbohydrates. 
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Breakfast for Dinner 
Recipe 5 – Serves 4  

INGREDIENTS:  
12 slices whole wheat bread 
1/2 pound shaved ham 
1 1/2 cups shredded low fat cheese  
6 eggs 
2 cups milk 

  

 
INSTRUCTIONS:  Layer bread, ham and cheese into a lightly greased 9- x 13-inch pan. Mix eggs 
with milk until well-incorporated. Pour egg mixture over layers. Refrigerate 6 to 8 hours or 
overnight. Preheat oven to 325 degrees. Bake 45 minutes until puffy and brown. 
 
*Leanne’s Note: This is a great one to throw together before you head out to work - it will be ready 
to eat when you get home. It also makes plenty for leftovers the next morning and freezes well 
unbaked! 
 
SERVING SUGGESTION: Add a fresh fruit salad. 
 
NUTRITION:  Per Serving: 344 Calories; 12g Fat; 28g Protein; 31g Carbohydrate; 4g Dietary Fiber; 
249mg Cholesterol; 1091mg Sodium. Exchanges: 1 1/2 Grain (Starch); 2 1/2 Lean Meat; 1/2 Non-
Fat Milk; 1 1/2 Fat.  
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Crock Cooker Pepper Steak 
Recipe 6 – Serves 4  

INGREDIENTS:  
1 1/2 pounds beef sirloin, cut into thin strips 
1 1/2 large green bell peppers, chopped 
1 cup chopped onion 
3 tablespoons Worcestershire sauce 
24 ounces low sodium beef broth 

  

 
INSTRUCTIONS:  Combine beef, bell peppers, onion and Worcestershire sauce in crock cooker; 
poor broth over all. Cover and cook on Low for 7 to 8 hours. 
 
SERVING SUGGESTION: Serve over brown rice with a big green salad. 
 
NUTRITION:  Per Serving: 424 Calories; 24g Fat; 40g Protein; 10g Carbohydrate; 2g Dietary Fiber; 
108mg Cholesterol; 225mg Sodium. Exchanges: 5 Lean Meat; 1 1/2 Vegetable; 2 Fat.  
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Week Four 
 Shopping List  

 

 
Day 1: Chicken Enchiladas 
Day 2: Steak Pizzaiola 
Day 3: Orange Glazed Pork 

Tenderloin 
Day 4: Easy Cheesy Bean Bake 
Day 5: Seared Ginger Tuna 
Day 6: Fiesta Ham and Black 

Bean Soup 
 
PROTEIN 
4 (4- to 6-oz.) beef tenderloin 

steaks [D2] 
1 1/2 pounds lean pork 

tenderloin [D3] 
2 cups cooked smoked ham [D6] 
4 tuna steaks (or buy frozen) [D5] 
 
DELI 
1 Rotisserie chicken [D1] 
 
CONDIMENTS 
Olive oil [D4] 
Red wine (1/3 cup) (or use red 

grape juice/cider vinegar) [D2] 
Cider vinegar (if not using red 

wine) [D2] 
Rice wine vinegar [D3,D5] 
Low sodium soy sauce [D3] 
Honey [D3] 
Orange marmalade (1/2 cup) 

[D3] 
1 (16-oz.) jar salsa [D6] 
**Salad dressing(s) [D2,D4,D6] 
 
 
 
 
	  

 
PRODUCE 
3 pounds onions (keep on hand) 

[D4] 
Shallots (1) [D5] 
Red bell pepper (1 cup chopped) 

[D6] 
Ginger (3 1/2 teaspoons grated) 

[D5] 
**Lettuce (not Iceberg, no 

nutrition) [D2,D4,D6] 
**Salad veggies (your choice) 

[D2,D6] 
**Spinach [D3] 
**Garlic [D3] 
**Green onions [D1] 
**Cucumbers [D5] 
**Tomatoes [D5] 
 
DAIRY/DAIRY CASE 
Shredded low fat Cheddar cheese 

(2 cups plus 4 ounces)  [D1,D4] 
**Low fat sour cream [D1] 
 
FREEZER 
4 tuna steaks (if not using fresh) 

[D5] 
 
OTHER 
Large zipper-top plastic bags  [D5] 
 
 

 
BAKERY 
Flour tortillas (6) [D1] 
**Crusty bread [D2] 
**Cornbread [D4] 
**Sesame breadsticks [D5] 
 
CANNED GOODS 
1 (28-oz.) can enchilada sauce 

[D1] 
1 (15-oz.) can black beans  [D1] 
2 (15-oz.) cans kidney beans [D4] 
2 (14.5-oz.) cans low sodium 

diced tomatoes [D4] 
Tomato sauce (2 cups) [D2] 
Red grape juice (1/3 cup) (if not 

using red wine) [D2] 
 
SPICES 
Italian seasoning [D2] 
Garlic powder [D4] 
 
DRY GOODS 
Black beans (1 pound) [D6] 
Brown sugar [D5] 
**Brown rice [D1] 
**Whole wheat couscous [D3] 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
SHOPPING LIST LEGEND 
** = Serving Suggestions 

Purchase these ingredients if you are following 
our suggested side dishes. Purchase the 
quantity to meet your family’s needs. 

[R1] – [R10] = Recipe 1, Recipe 2, Recipe 3, 
etc…  
Each recipe is assigned a day which corresponds 
to the shopping list. This is handy if you need to 
alter any recipes or omit a certain recipe from 
the menu. 
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Chicken Enchiladas 
Recipe 1 – Serves 4  

INGREDIENTS:  
1 rotisserie chicken 
1 (28-oz.) can enchilada sauce 
6 large flour tortillas 
1 (15-oz.) can black beans 
2 cups shredded low fat Cheddar cheese, divided 

  

 
INSTRUCTIONS:  Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Debone the chicken and chop about 3 cups (freeze 
the rest). Pour enough enchilada sauce  into the bottom of a 9- x 13-inch pan just to cover it. 
Divide chicken, black beans and 1 cup of the cheese evenly among each tortilla. Roll up and place 
seam side down into the sauce coated pan. Pour the remaining sauce over enchiladas and sprinkle 
with remaining cheese. Bake for about 30 minutes until heated through and cheese is bubbly. If 
you’re working with a hot rotisserie chicken, you can probably cut this time in half. 
 
SERVING SUGGESTION: Serve with brown rice topped with chopped green onions and a dollop of 
low fat sour cream. 
 
NUTRITION per serving: 644 Calories; 26g Fat; 43g Protein; 57g Carbohydrate; 7g Dietary Fiber; 
111mg Cholesterol; 999mg Sodium. Exchanges: 3 1/2 Grain(Starch); 4 1/2 Lean Meat; 1 1/2 
Vegetable; 4 Fat.  
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Steak Pizzaiola 
Recipe 2 – Serves 4  

INGREDIENTS:  
4 (4- to 6-oz.) beef tenderloin steaks, trimmed of any visible fat 
1 1/2 teaspoons Italian seasoning 
2 cups tomato sauce 
1/3 cup red wine (or use red grape juice with a splash of cider vinegar) 
Salt and pepper, to taste 

  

 
INSTRUCTIONS:  Heat a large skillet over medium-high heat. Add the steaks cook just until 
browned (you are not cooking them all the way through). Remove the steaks from the skillet and 
pour off any grease that has accumulated. Add the Italian seasoning, tomato sauce, wine (or 
juice/vinegar) and salt and pepper. Bring to a simmer over high heat, scraping up any bits in the 
skillet. Return the steaks to the pan and adjust the heat so the sauce simmers gently for about 30 
minutes or until the meat is tender and cooked to desired level of doneness. 
 
SERVING SUGGESTION: Serve with a big salad and some warm crusty bread to soak up that 
yummy sauce! 
 
NUTRITION per serving: 309 Calories; 12g Fat; 38g Protein; 9g Carbohydrate; 2g Dietary Fiber; 
89mg Cholesterol; 880mg Sodium. Exchanges: 0 Grain(Starch); 5 Lean Meat; 1 1/2 Vegetable; 0 
Fat.  
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Orange Glazed Pork Tenderloin 
Recipe 3 – Serves 4  

INGREDIENTS:  
1/2 cup low sodium soy sauce  
1/2 cup orange marmalade 
1/2 cup honey 
1 1/2 tablespoons rice wine vinegar 
1 1/2 pounds lean pork tenderloin 

  

 
INSTRUCTIONS:  In a small saucepan, bring the soy sauce, marmalade, honey and rice wine 
vinegar, to a simmer over medium heat. Remove from heat and bring to room temperature. 
Distribute the glaze evenly in 2 bowls. Use half the glaze to marinate meat for about an hour 
(longer is better!) and reserve the rest for grilling. Preheat the grill to medium-high. Remove the 
tenderloin from the marinade (discarding marinade) and grill 8 minutes on one side (check at 6 
minutes), depending on size of tenderloin. Then flip it, baste it. Grill another 5 to 10 minutes. Start 
checking with a meat thermometer inserted into the thickest part of the meat, at about 5 minutes 
on the second side. Cook until internal temperature reaches 160 degrees. Remove from heat and 
let the meat rest for a few minutes before slicing and serving. 
 
SERVING SUGGESTION: Serve with whole wheat couscous and sauteed garlicy spinach. 
 
NUTRITION per serving: 451 Calories; 6g Fat; 38g Protein; 65g Carbohydrate; 2g Dietary Fiber; 
111mg Cholesterol; 1309mg Sodium. Exchanges: 5 Lean Meat; 1/2 Vegetable; 4 Other 
Carbohydrates.  
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Easy Cheesy Bean Bake 
Recipe 4 – Serves 4  

INGREDIENTS:  
Olive oil, to coat the skillet 
1 cup chopped onion 
2 (15-oz.) cans kidney beans, drained 
2 (14.5-oz.) cans low sodium diced tomatoes, drained 
1/2 teaspoon garlic powder 
4 ounces low fat shredded Cheddar cheese 

  

 
INSTRUCTIONS:  Preheat oven to 400 degrees. Heat a skillet coated with olive oil over medium-
high heat. Add onion; saute until tender. Stir in beans, tomatoes and garlic powder. Cook 3 
minutes or until heated through. Spoon mixture into an 8-inch square baking dish; sprinkle with 
cheese. Bake, uncovered, 5 minutes or until cheese melts. Let stand 5 minutes before serving. 
 
SERVING SUGGESTION: Serve with cornbread and a big green salad. 
 
NUTRITION per serving: 304 Calories; 3g Fat; 21g Protein; 51g Carbohydrate; 16g Dietary Fiber; 
6mg Cholesterol; 953mg Sodium. Exchanges: 2 Grain(Starch); 1 1/2 Lean Meat; 3 Vegetable. 
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DO-AHEAD TIP: Marinate tuna for 2 to 4 hours. 

Seared Ginger Tuna 
Recipe 5 – Serves 4  

INGREDIENTS:  
3 1/2 tablespoons rice vinegar 
1 1/2 teaspoons brown sugar 
1 shallot, minced 
3 1/2 teaspoons grated fresh ginger 
4 tuna steaks 

  

 
INSTRUCTIONS:  In a small bowl combine rice vinegar, sugar, shallot and ginger; stir to dissolve 
sugar. Place tuna in a large zipper-top plastic bag set in a shallow dish. Pour vinegar mixture over 
tuna in bag. Marinate in refrigerator for 2 to 4 hours, turning bag occasionally. Drain and discard 
marinade. Heat grill to high heat. Grill tuna 3 to 4 minutes per side or until fish begins to flake 
when tested with a fork, but is still pink in the center. 
 
SERVING SUGGESTION: Add sliced cucumbers, sliced tomatoes and sesame breadsticks. 
 
NUTRITION per serving: 256 Calories; 8g Fat; 40g Protein; 3g Carbohydrate; trace Dietary Fiber; 
65mg Cholesterol; 67mg Sodium. Exchanges: 5 1/2 Lean Meat.  
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Fiesta Ham and Black Bean Soup 
Recipe 6 – Serves 4  

INGREDIENTS:  
1 pound dried black beans 
2 cups cooked smoked ham 
1 cup chopped red bell pepper 
3 1/2 cups water 
1 (16-oz.) jar salsa 

  

 
INSTRUCTIONS:  Rinse beans; place in a saucepan. Add enough water to cover beans by 2 inches. 
Bring to a boil; reduce heat and simmer, uncovered, for 10 minutes. Remove from heat; cover and 
let stand for 1 hour. Drain and rinse. Combine beans ham, bell pepper and water. Cover and cook 
on low 8 to 10 hours or until beans are tender. At this point, you can use a potato masher and 
mash up some of the beans if you want to. Stir salsa into soup and serve. 
 
SERVING SUGGESTION: A big salad is all you need to round out this meal! 
 
NUTRITION per serving: 368 Calories; 6g Fat; 25g Protein; 55g Carbohydrate; 13g Dietary Fiber; 
26mg Cholesterol; 925mg Sodium. Exchanges: 3 Grain(Starch); 2 Lean Meat; 1 Vegetable; 1/2 Fat.  
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Week Five 
 Shopping List  

 

 
Day 1: Chicken with Hot Mango 

Salsa 
Day 2: Beef and Blue Salad 
Day 3: Italian Sausage and 

Peppers 
Day 4: Lemon Basil Halibut 
Day 5: Caramelized Onion Pork 

Tenderloin 
Day 6: Southwestern Slow 

Cooker Beef and Veggies 
	  
PROTEIN 
4 (6-oz.) boneless skinless 

chicken breast halves [D1] 
1 pound lean flank steak [D6] 
8 ounces thinly sliced deli roast 

beef [D2] 
1 1/2 pounds lean pork 

tenderloin [D5] 
4 sweet Italian sausage links [D3] 
4 halibut steaks (or buy frozen) 

[D4] 
 
CONDIMENTS 
Olive oil [D3,D5] 
White wine (1 cup) (or use 

chicken broth) [D3] 
Honey [D1] 
Raspberry vinaigrette [D2] 
**Salad dressing(s) [D3] 
 
 
 

 
PRODUCE 
3 pounds onions (keep on hand) 

[D3] 
Sweet onions (2) [D5] 
Garlic (3 cloves) [D4] 
Mixed salad greens (8 cups) [D2] 
Green bell peppers (1 1/2) [D3] 
Cherry tomatoes (20) [D2] 
Jalapeno (2) [D1,D6] 
Basil (4 tablespoons chopped) 

[D4] 
Lemons (1) [D4] 
Limes (2) [D1] 
Mangos (2) [D1] 
**Lettuce (not Iceberg, no 

nutrition) [D3] 
**Sweet potatoes [D5] 
**New potatoes [D4] 
**Avocados [D6] 
**Green beans [D1] 
**Baby carrots [D4] 
**Broccoli [D5]  
 
CANNED GOODS 
Low sodium chicken broth (1 cup) 

(if not using wine) [D3] 
1 (14.5-oz.) can Mexican stewed 

tomatoes [D6] 
**Black beans [D6] 
 

 
SPICES 
Italian seasoning [D3] 
Chili powder [D6] 
DAIRY/DAIRY CASE 
Butter [D4] 
Crumbled blue cheese (1 ounce) 

[D2] 
**Low fat sour cream [D6] 
 
DRY GOODS 
 Brown sugar [D5] 
**Whole wheat couscous [D1] 
**Angel Hair pasta [D3] 
 
FREEZER 
4 halibut steaks (if not using 

fresh) [D4] 
1 (16-oz.) package pepper stir-fry 

vegetables (mixed bell peppers 
and onion) [D6] 

 
BAKERY 
**Garlic bread [D2] 
**Flour tortillas [D6] 
 
 
 
 
 
 
SHOPPING LIST LEGEND 
** = Serving Suggestions 

Purchase these ingredients if you are following 
our suggested side dishes. Purchase the 
quantity to meet your family’s needs. 

[R1] – [R10] = Recipe 1, Recipe 2, Recipe 3, 
etc…  
Each recipe is assigned a day which corresponds 
to the shopping list. This is handy if you need to 
alter any recipes or omit a certain recipe from 
the menu. 
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Chicken with Hot Mango Salsa 
Recipe 1 – Serves 4  

INGREDIENTS:  
4 (6-oz.) Boneless skinless chicken breast 
halves 
Salt and pepper, to taste 
2 limes, divided 
2 ripe mangos, peeled and diced  
1 small jalapeno, seeded and minced 
1 tablespoon honey 

  

 
INSTRUCTIONS:  Season chicken with salt and pepper and the juice of one lime. Allow to marinate 
while you prepare the salsa. Heat a saucepan over medium heat; add mango, jalapeno and juice 
from remaining lime. Stir in honey and simmer. Preheat grill to medium-high heat. Add chicken 
and grill about 5 to 8 minutes on each side or until chicken is cooked through and juices run 
clear. Spoon salsa over chicken and serve. 
 
 SERVING SUGGESTION: Serve with whole wheat couscous and steamed green beans. 
 
NUTRITION per serving: 282 Calories; 2g Fat; 40g Protein; 26g Carbohydrate; 3g Dietary Fiber; 
99mg Cholesterol; 158mg Sodium. Exchanges: 0 Grain(Starch); 5 1/2 Lean Meat; 1 1/2 Fruit; 1/2 
Other Carbohydrates.  
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Beef and Blue Salad 
Recipe 2 – Serves 4  

INGREDIENTS:  
8 cups mixed salad greens 
8 ounces thinly sliced deli roast beef 
20 cherry tomatoes 
1 ounce crumbled blue cheese 
1/3 cup raspberry vinaigrette 

  

 
INSTRUCTIONS:  Arrange salad evenly among 4 plates. Divide roast beef into 2 stacks; roll each 
stack jellyroll fashion, and cut crosswise into 1-inch slices. Arrange beef, tomatoes and cheese over 
greens. Drizzle evenly with vinaigrette and serve. 
 
SERVING SUGGESTION: Serve with garlic bread. 
 
NUTRITION per serving: 256 Calories; 15g Fat; 20g Protein; 11g Carbohydrate; 3g Dietary Fiber; 
29mg Cholesterol; 951mg Sodium. Exchanges: 0 Grain (Starch); 2 Lean Meat; 1 1/2 Vegetable; 2 
1/2 Fat.  
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Italian Sausage and Peppers 
Recipe 3 – Serves 4  

INGREDIENTS:  
4 sweet Italian sausage links (about 1 pound) 
Olive oil, to coat skillet 
1 large onion, sliced 
1 1/2 green bell peppers, sliced 
1 cup white wine (or use chicken broth) 
3 tablespoons Italian seasoning 

  

 
INSTRUCTIONS:  Slice Italian sausages into large bite size pieces (easier to do when partially 
frozen!) Heat a skillet coated with olive oil over medium-high heat and brown sausages well on 
each side. Remove sausages from the skillet; add onions and when they start to soften, add green 
peppers and cook until tender. Remove veggies from the pan and deglaze with wine (or broth) and 
add Italian seasoning. When wine is reduced by about half, put everything back into the pan and 
heat through. 
 
SERVING SUGGESTION: Serve over Angel Hair pasta and add a big green salad. 
 
NUTRITION per serving: 470 Calories; 36g Fat; 17g Protein; 10g Carbohydrate; 2g Dietary Fiber; 
86mg Cholesterol; 836mg Sodium. Exchanges: 0 Grain (Starch); 2 1/2 Lean Meat; 1 1/2 
Vegetable; 5 1/2 Fat.  
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Lemon Basil Halibut 
Recipe 4 – Serves 4  

INGREDIENTS:  
4 tablespoons fresh chopped basil 
2 tablespoon melted butter 
3 cloves garlic, pressed 
4 halibut steaks (about 1-inch thick) 
Salt and pepper, to taste 
1 lemon, thinly sliced 

  

 
INSTRUCTIONS:  Preheat oven broiler. In a small bowl combine basil, melted butter and garlic. 
Brush mixture over both sides of halibut and season with salt and pepper. Place fish on the 
unheated rack of broiler pan. Broil 4 inches from heat for 8 to 12 minutes or until fish flakes easily 
when tested with fork, turning once and topping with lemon slices halfway through. 
 
SERVING SUGGESTION: Serve with steamed new potatoes and steamed baby carrots. 
 
NUTRITION per serving: 256 Calories; 10g Fat; 36g Protein; 5g Carbohydrate; 2g Dietary Fiber; 
70mg Cholesterol; 197mg Sodium. Exchanges: 0 Grain(Starch); 5 Lean Meat; 1 Fat.  
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Caramelized Onion Pork Tenderloin 
Recipe 5 – Serves 4  

INGREDIENTS:  
1 tablespoon olive oil 
2 medium sweet onions, thinly sliced 
1 1/2 teaspoons brown sugar 
1 1/2 pounds lean pork tenderloin 
Olive oil, to coat the skillet 
Salt and pepper, to taste 

  

 
INSTRUCTIONS:  Heat the oil in a large skillet over medium-high heat. Add onion and sugar; 
cook until onion is tender and golden brown, about 30 minutes, stirring occasionally. Preheat oven 
to 350 degrees. Place the pork in a baking dish coated with olive oil. Sprinkle with salt and pepper. 
Top with onion mixture. Bake, uncovered, for about 30 minutes or until a meat thermometer reads 
160 degrees. Let stand for 10 minutes before slicing. 
 
SERVING SUGGESTION: Serve with baked sweet potatoes and steamed broccoli. 
 
NUTRITION per serving: 263 Calories; 9g Fat; 36g Protein; 7g Carbohydrate; 1g Dietary Fiber; 
111mg Cholesterol; 131mg Sodium. Exchanges: 0 Grain (Starch); 5 Lean Meat; 1 Vegetable; 1/2 
Fat.  
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Southwestern Slow Cooker Beef and Veggies 
Recipe 6 – Serves 4  

INGREDIENTS:  
1 (16-oz.) package frozen pepper stir-fry 

vegetables (mixed bell peppers and onion) 
1 pound lean flank steak 
1 (14.5-oz.) can Mexican stewed tomatoes 
1 small jalapeno, seeded and finely chopped 
2 teaspoons chili powder 

  

 
INSTRUCTIONS:  Place frozen veggies in the bottom of a slow cooker. Top with meat, cutting to fit 
if needed. In a medium bowl, combine remaining ingredients; pour over meat and veggies. Cover 
and cook on Low 6 to 8 hours. 
 
SERVING SUGGESTION: Slice meat and divide meat and veggies evenly among flour tortillas. Top 
with low fat sour cream and guacamole, if desired. Enjoy with some warmed black beans. 
 
NUTRITION per serving: 195 Calories; 8g Fat; 74g Protein; 16g Carbohydrate; 4g Dietary Fiber; 
36mg Cholesterol; 120mg Sodium.  Exchanges: 0 Grain(Starch); 10 Lean Meat; 3 Vegetable. 
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Week Six 
 Shopping List  

 

 
Day 1: Szechuan Chicken and 

Veggies 
Day 2: Barbecue Meat Loaf 
Day 3: Balsamic Pork Chops 
Day 4: Cajun Shrimp Skillet 
Day 5: Portobello Burgers 
Day 6: Latin Beef Stew 
 
PROTEIN 
1 pound chicken breast tenders 

[D1] 
1 pound lean ground beef [D2] 
3/4 pound stew meat [D6] 
4 (4- to 6-oz.) boneless pork loin 

chops (1/2-inch thick) [D3] 
1 pound large shrimp, peeled and 

deveined (or buy frozen) [D4] 
 
CONDIMENTS 
Olive oil [D1,D3,D4,D5] 
Balsamic vinegar [D3] 
Low sodium teriyaki sauce (1/4 

cup) [D1] 
Barbecue sauce (1/2 cup) [D2] 
Light Italian salad dressing (1/4 

cup) [D5] 
**Salad dressing(s) [D4,D6] 
 
BAKERY 
Whole wheat hamburger buns (4) 

[D5] 
**Crusty bread [D6] 
 

 
PRODUCE 
3 pounds onions (keep on hand) 

[D2] 
Portobello mushrooms (4 large) 

[D5] 
Zucchini (2 medium) [D6] 
Lemons (2 tablespoons juice) [D4] 
**Lettuce (not Iceberg, no 

nutrition) [D4,D6] 
**Salad veggies (your choice) 

[D4,D6] 
**Russet potatoes [D2] 
**New potatoes [D3] 
**Green beans [D2] 
**Asparagus [D3] 
**Assorted fruit (your choice) [D5] 
 
DRY GOODS 
Seasoned breadcrumbs [D2] 
**Brown rice [D1] 
**Fettuccini [D4] 
 
FREEZER 
1 pound large shrimp, peeled and 

deveined (if not using fresh) 
[D4] 

Stir-fry vegetables (2 cups) [D1] 
**Egg rolls [D1] 
 

 
CANNED GOODS 
Low sodium chicken broth (1/3 

cup) [D3] 
1 (14.5-oz.) can diced tomatoes 

with garlic [D4] 
2 (14.5-oz.) cans low sodium 

diced tomatoes [D6] 
1 (7-oz.) jar roasted red peppers 

[D5] 
 
SPICES 
Dried red pepper flakes [D1] 
Lemon pepper seasoning [D3] 
Blackening seasoning [D4] 
Cinnamon stick OR ground 

cinnamon [D6] 
**Garlic powder [D2] 
 
DAIRY/DAIRY CASE 
Eggs (2 whites) [D2] 
Provolone cheese (4 (1-oz.) slices) 

[D5] 
**Butter [D2] 
**Milk [D2] 
 
 
 
 
SHOPPING LIST LEGEND 
** = Serving Suggestions 

Purchase these ingredients if you are following 
our suggested side dishes. Purchase the 
quantity to meet your family’s needs. 

[R1] – [R10] = Recipe 1, Recipe 2, Recipe 3, 
etc…  
Each recipe is assigned a day which corresponds 
to the shopping list. This is handy if you need to 
alter any recipes or omit a certain recipe from 
the menu. 
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Szechuan Chicken and Veggies 
Recipe 1 – Serves 4  

INGREDIENTS:  
2 teaspoons olive oil 
1 pound chicken breast tenders 
1/4 teaspoon dried red pepper flakes 
2 cups frozen stir-fry vegetables 
1/4 cup low sodium teriyaki sauce 

  

 
INSTRUCTIONS:  
Heat the oil in a large skillet over medium-high heat. Add chicken and sprinkle with red pepper 
flakes; stir-fry 3 minutes. Add veggies and teriyaki sauce. Stir-fry 5 minutes or until vegetables are 
tender and chicken is cooked through. 
 
SERVING SUGGESTION: Serve over brown rice with egg rolls. 
 
NUTRITION per serving: 180 Calories; 4g Fat; 29g Protein; 7g Carbohydrate; 1g Dietary Fiber; 
66mg Cholesterol; 774mg Sodium. Exchanges: 3 1/2 Lean Meat; 1 1/2 Vegetable; 1/2 Fat.  
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Barbecue Meat Loaf 
Recipe 2 – Serves 4  

INGREDIENTS:  
1 pound lean ground beef 
1/2 cup barbecue sauce, divided 
1/4 cup chopped onion 
1/4 cup seasoned dry breadcrumbs 
2 egg whites 
1/4 teaspoon pepper 

  

 
INSTRUCTIONS:  Preheat oven to 375 degrees. Combine meat, 1/4 cup of the barbecue sauce, 
onion, breadcrumbs, egg whites and pepper in a large bowl. Combine well with your very clean 
hands. Shape mixture into a loaf and place on a rack in a roasting pan. Spread remaining sauce 
over loaf. Bake 25 minutes or until cooked through. 
 
SERVING SUGGESTION: Garlicky mashed potatoes and steamed green beans. 
 
NUTRITION per serving: 362 Calories; 24g Fat; 23g Protein; 10g Carbohydrate; 1g Dietary Fiber; 
85mg Cholesterol; 419mg Sodium. Exchanges: 1/2 Grain(Starch); 3 Lean Meat; 0 Vegetable; 3 Fat; 
1/2 Other Carbohydrates.  
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Balsamic Pork Chops 
Recipe 3 – Serves 4  

INGREDIENTS:  
4 (4- to 6-oz.) boneless pork loin chops (1/2-inch thick) 
1 teaspoon lemon pepper seasoning 
Olive oil, to coat skillet 
1/2 cup balsamic vinegar 
1/3 cup low sodium chicken broth 

  

 
INSTRUCTIONS:  Sprinkle chops evenly on both sides with lemon pepper seasoning. Place a large 
skillet coated with olive oil over medium-high heat. Add chops and cook 3 to 4 minutes on each 
side or until lightly browned. Remove chops from skillet and keep warm. Add vinegar and broth to 
skillet whisking up any browned bits from the bottom of the skillet. Cook until reduced to a thin 
sauce, about 5 or 6 minutes, stirring occasionally. Spoon sauce over chops and serve. 
 
SERVING SUGGESTION: Serve with roasted new potatoes and roasted asparagus. 
 
NUTRITION per serving: 207 Calories; 8g Fat; 40g Protein; 2g Carbohydrate; trace Dietary Fiber; 
83mg Cholesterol; 196mg Sodium. Exchanges: 0 Grain(Starch); 17 1/2 Lean Meat.  
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Cajun Shrimp Skillet 
Recipe 4 – Serves 4  

INGREDIENTS:  
2 teaspoons olive oil 
2 teaspoons blackening seasoning 
1 pound large shrimp, peeled and deveined 
2 tablespoons lemon juice 
1 (14.5-oz.) can diced tomatoes with garlic 
Salt and pepper, to taste 

  

 
INSTRUCTIONS:  Heat the oil in a large skillet over medium-high heat. Sprinkle blackening 
seasoning over shrimp. Add shrimp to skillet; cook 2 minutes on each side or until shrimp turn 
pink. Stir in lemon juice; add tomatoes and pepper. Cook until heated through. 
 
SERVING SUGGESTION: Serve over fettuccine and add a big salad. 
 
NUTRITION per serving: 172 Calories; 4g Fat; 25g Protein; 8g Carbohydrate; 2g Dietary Fiber; 
173mg Cholesterol; 671mg Sodium. Exchanges: 0 Grain(Starch); 3 Lean Meat; 0 Fruit; 1/2 Fat; 0 
Other Carbohydrates. 
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Portobello Burgers 
Recipe 5 – Serves 4  

INGREDIENTS:  
4 large Portobello mushrooms, stems removed 
1/4 cup light Italian salad dressing, divided 
Olive oil, to coat the grill rack 
4 (1-oz.) slices Provolone cheese 
4 whole wheat hamburger buns, split 
1 (7-oz.) jar roasted red peppers, drained 

  

 
INSTRUCTIONS:  Brush both sides of mushrooms evenly with 3 tablespoons of the salad dressing. 
Coat a grill rack with olive oil. Place mushrooms on rack; grill, covered, 5 minutes on each side or 
until tender. Place cheese over mushrooms and grill 1 minute longer or until cheese has melted. 
Brush buns with remaining dressing and grill until lightly toasted. Place mushrooms over bottoms 
of buns, top with roasted red pepper pieces and tops of buns 
 
SERVING SUGGESTION: Serve with a mixed fruit salad. 
 
NUTRITION per serving: 339 Calories; 13g Fat; 18g Protein; 41g Carbohydrate; 6g Dietary Fiber; 
20mg Cholesterol; 673mg Sodium. Exchanges: 2 Grain(Starch); 1 Lean Meat; 2 Vegetable; 1 1/2 
Fat.  
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Latin Beef Stew 
Recipe 6 – Serves 4  

INGREDIENTS:  
2 medium zucchini, cut into bite-sized chunks 
3/4 pound stew meat, cut into 1/2-inch pieces 
2 (14.5-oz) cans low sodium diced tomatoes, undrained 
1/2 teaspoon pepper 
1 (2-inch) cinnamon stick OR 1/4 teaspoon ground cinnamon 

  

 
INSTRUCTIONS:  Place zucchini in the bottom of a slow cooker. Add beef and remaining 
ingredients. Cover and cook on High 1 hour. Reduce heat to low and continue cooking 5 to 7 hours 
longer. Discard cinnamon stick before serving. 
 
SERVING SUGGESTION: Serve with hot crusty bread and a big salad. 
 
NUTRITION per serving: 310 Calories; 18g Fat; 26g Protein; 12g Carbohydrate; 3g Dietary Fiber; 
85mg Cholesterol; 286mg Sodium. Exchanges: 0 Grain(Starch); 3 1/2 Lean Meat; 2 Vegetable; 1 
1/2 Fat.  
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